Executive Chef
37 hours per week, Term Time Only plus 2 weeks
Grade L, scale point 32-36 (£32,505 - £36,266.72 pro-rata rate)
The STAR MAT is seeking to appoint an Executive Chef. The only thing we like better than talking about food is
EATING. There are three basic ingredients for this role;
OUR food – Here at the STAR MAT, we take our values so seriously that we put Education, Partnership,
Improvement and Enjoyment at the forefront of everything we do
OUR people - The best thing about working in school food is seeing children engage and flourish
And YOU– We are recruiting for a talented executive chef who has a passion for fresh cooking to lead our positive
and enthusiastic team
Role purpose
Have a strong desire to make sure all children eat well. To understand the importance of nutrition and develop
the understanding that children have towards food and eating well. To provide a high-quality food service
which supports the wellbeing and nutrition of our primary school family. To develop food and menu options
that inspire and nourish children. To develop, manage and lead an enthusiastic team of cooks both within their
school setting and across the Trust.
Whilst completing the above the schools will meet:
 School Food Standards
 Health and Safety requirements
If you would like to apply for this post, please complete the online application form
https://bit.ly/STARSupportApp. Your supporting statement should be no longer than 2 sides of A4 (12pt font).
This should address how your experience and skills match the person specification.
The STAR MAT is committed to equality, and to making fair and equitable treatment an integral part of
everything we do. The Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and expects
all staff to share this commitment. The post is subject to a successful DBS check and pre-employment checks
will be undertaken before an appointment is confirmed.
Please can you respond to Claire Earl (c.earl@starmat.uk) by no later than 9am Thursday 26 May and interviews
will take place 9/10 June 2022
For more information please visit our website: www.starmat.uk

